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NOTABLE DEATHS
SCOTT M. LADD was born at Sliaron, Wisconsin, June 22, 1855, and
(lied iu Dos Moines, Iowa, April hi, 1Ü31. Burial wa.s in Masonic Ceme-
tery, Des Moines. His piirents were Joliu and Siirali ¡.add. He was
reared on a farm near the piacc of iiis i)irtii, attended connnou scliool
;ind II. local academy, was a student at Beloit College, Wiseonsin, from
IK75 to 1877, and was graduated with the degree of B. S. from Ciirthiige
College, Illinois, in ]879, He tlien taught lnathematies and history in
Hillsboro Academy, Illinois, for a year, was a student in the law oflicc
of France & Scdgwick, York, Nebraska, for several months, and was
graduated from tbe Law Department of the .State University of Towa
in 1881. He also received from Carthage College tlie degree of M. S.
in 1881 and of LL. D. in 1887, and from the State University of Towa
tbe degree of LT^ . D. in 1900. He practiced law in Sbeldon, Towa, from
1881 uutil, having been elected Judge of tlic Fourth .Tudicial Distriet
the fall of 1880, he served in tiiat position ten years. The fall of 1890
be WHS elected a justice of tbe Supreme Court and served on that tri-
bmiiil twenty-four years, or until December 31, 192(1, having declined
to be again a candidate. Tn 1921 he assoeiated himself with his two
sons, I.oy I.add and Scott Mason Ladd, in the practice of law in Des
Moines, wbich work he continued for several years.
Speaking of Justice Ladd at the memorial exercises held in the Su-
preme Court room June TO, T931, Justice Tîvans said: "He had tiiose
|iei-sonal qualities aud thiit temperament of good will and generosity
of sjiirit that he commanded s))ontanei)usly the good will and the un-
feigned respeet of every colleague he had. He sought to make his
serviee a part of tbe service of otber men and a part of tbe Joint service,
wiiieh was always in the makhig. Thereby did lie multiply tbe dimen-
sions of bis life. He bad an unfeigned appreeiation of iiis co-workers
;ind of tbeir service. He bad no envy or Jealousy; no laek of appreeia-
tion of others; no snuiUness; no unklndness. Tt is to be said of him
therefore that he was highly equipped temperamentally and in his ¡ler-
sonality for the great service to whicli he was called. * * * Tf he had a
wenkness it was his modesty. His modesty, however, did not afl'eet the
independence of bis Judgment, nor imi)air tbe quality of his Investi-
giition or of ills reasoning process. * * * T-Ie Wiis as firm in his convic-
tion when he had reaehed it, as he was modest in asserting it with his
colleagues. * * * TTis record of o|)inions, as found in our Tleiiorts,
abounds in masterpieces. * * * No tbougbtful student of the law will
ever deny to bim a ranking with the first of those eminent Jurists, wbo
look bere tbe beat and liibor of tbe day, and from bere answered tbe
evening call."
One incidental contribution to our state of Judge T,add was bis con-
stant supervision of tbe ])olicies of the Historical, Memorial and Art
Deparlment during the transilion from the administration of Charles
Aldricli to his successor, and throughout Judge Ladd's service on the
Supreme bench.
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Another was his approval of the Department's participation in the
service of the curator as secretary of the Allison Memorial Commission;
and of the curator's activitie.s growing out of the l.-itter service, in the
projiosal and the achievements of tlie correction and comjiletion of the
Gipitol Grdiinds. Judge Liidd wrote the o|)ini()n in Rowley vs. Clarke,
"C'lpitol Grounds Extension case," I(i2 Iowa Rejiorts, piige 7.32, whieh
determined the questions of the legality of the legislative act.
HKN.TAJIIN I. SAI.INGHH was born in Wronke, Prussia, May M., 18()l,
!ind .lied in Carroll, Iowa, July 10, 1931. His parents, Louis and Ros.ilie
(Slimmer) Salinger, hrought him with them when they removed to
Ameriea in 1870, settling tit Clarksville, Butler County. He atteniled
puhlie school two years at Clarksville, varying school attendance with
janitor work, farm work, clerking, etc. He also attended Cornell Col-
lege, Mount Vernon, a short time. The most of his education was se-
cured hy reading and private study. He taught school several terms
and took up the study of law with Gray, Dougherty & Gihson at
VViiverly, and later with Chase & Covil at Wehster City. He loeated at
the new town of Manning first as a school teacher and on becoming of
legal age in 1882, was naturalized at Carroll, and admitted to the hur
shortly afterward at Audubon and began ])ractiee at Manning. In about
18i)7 he removed to Carroll. In com]»etition with able lawyers he soon
seeured a good practice. He also entered politics at an early age. He
liresided at the Tenth Distriet Iiepuhliean Convention of 1888, the one
that gave Dolliver his flrst nomination to Congress. He was permanent
ehiiirman of the Republiean State Convention of 1889, which nominated
J. G. Hutchison for governor. He was elected reporter of the Supreme
Court in Novemher, 1894, and was re-eleeted four years later, serving
eight years. In 19M. he was elected as a justice of the Supreme Court
and served si.x years. His ability as an orator caused him to be sent hy
the Republican National Committee Lo campaign in New York in 1888,
in the I'aeifie states in 1892, and in various portions of the country jn
I89(i, J9Ö0, and 19O'|.. In those days he was regarded as one ¡imong tbe
leading political orators of the country. He delivered his messages with
fascination and draniatie power. In 1899 he was elected grand chan-
cellor of the Knights of Pythias of Iowa, and was always very ])opular
in tbat organization. His friends were hound to him as with hooks of
steel. Sueh a militant character also naturally created some strong
antiigonisms, so some of his contests were stormy. ]n his passing Iowa
recognizes having lost a talented, courageous and chivalrous man.
FHUDKRICK WILLIAM LEIIMAXX was horn in Prussia February 28,
18.53, and died in Saint Louis, Missouri, Septemher 12, 1931. Burial'
W.MS in Bellefoiitaine Cemetery, Saint Louis. The family migrated to
America in 18.55, locating in Cincinnati, Ohio. Frederick attended school
in Ohio and Indiana, removed to Fremont County, Iowa, in 18«!), and
was graduated from Tabor College in 1873. He was admitted to the

